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SenatePassesEmploymentRelief Bilt
SenateGiven

HugeRelief
FundMeasure

- Banking Committee Sub-
mits Bill After Rcforcst-ratio- n

Vote

WASHINGTON (AP)
xne administration bill to
permit the president to em-
ploy 250,000 jobless men in
the nation's forestswaspass-
ed Tuesdayatfernoon by the
senate.

WASHINGTON (AP)
The administration's bill to
createa half billion dollar un
employment relief fund was
reported to the senateTues-
day by the banking commit-
tee for considerationimmedi-
ately after the Rooseveltre-
forestation measure.

The bill would permit the
federal government to make
direct grants of relief funds
to states instead of loaning
the money.

The committee voted to
limit to fifteen per centof the
total the amount one state

'could receive.

NEWS BEHIND TIIE .NEWS:
Tho National

Whirligig
Written by n group of the best
Informed ncunpupcrmen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressed.Are those of
the writer and should not.be
Interpreted'ns reflecting tho,
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
By 1'aul Million

iTtmlrol
Influential In.,""- - past He

this government communicatedprl
vately with Hitler dajs ago
about the anti-Jewis-h wae In Ger-
many.

He frankly (old the firebrand
dictator that tho Jewish persecu-
tions were prejudicing the Hitler
government In tho eyes of the Uni
ted States. He predicted that un
less was used tho Jews
would arouse tho whole world
against new German regime

committee,tory. He said the persecution joins
had beengrossly exaggerated,but
admitted therewas somebasis for
them. He warned that It would bo
a hard job andwould take time but
he promised that his hotheaded
Nazis would be cooledoff,

The communication was under-
taken at the Instance of a promin-
ent American Jew. He wanted to
see if this could not be' straightened out senlsbly. He ask
ed the official to get In touch with
Hitler. The reply has beentrans-
mitted confidentially to the most
Influential Jewish circles In the

V? United States.
It should have a calming effect

all around. At least It will show
, whether Hitler Is a man of his

word and how much control ho has
over his wild-eye- d followers.

The negotiations had to be con
ducted In this'personal way. Thcro
Is no precedentfor our government
getting mixed up In persecutions
elsewhere. The slnglo exception to
that rule was Cuba and it started
the Spanish-America- n War, We

never Interfered In the Irish ques
tion when It was hot or in the
Indian question which boiled over
In late years,

There huve been no Indications
that we are going to get mixed up
officially In this one, The official
Involved did not speak for the ad-
ministration, Ho knows Hitler and
Hitler trusts him. That was
enough.

The root of anti-Jewi- feeling In
Germany lies In Nazi election pro
paganda. While Hitler was o the
outside looking in, he aroused his
followers with speeches charging
that the Jews ruined Germany by
pulling their money out and placing
It abroad, Those kinds of
Ized charges are..not unknown In
our own political campaigns. The
result was the same. After Hitler
got In hi agitated associatesatart-- '
ed taking It out on all Jews, Poor

' Jews suffered with the rich.
A few wild press accountsreceiv-

ed In this country arousedthe Jews
. here unduly. For Instance a New

York recently carried
line: "4200 Jew Slain."

liiai is nmcuiuus.

tvonunuea on Pago Five) 'cd.

Co-O-p Leader
ApprovesBill
In Committee

President's Program For
Refinancing Mortgages

Duo Soon

WASHINGTON WD Full ap-
proval of the administration farm
bill passedby the house was ex-

pressed before the senate agricul
ture committee Tuesday by u. B.
Blalock, president of the American
Cotton Cooperative association,
breaking a long parade of oppo-
nents of the measure.

Chairman Smith, in hope a
compromise could be reached to
satisfy divergent views, Intended
to conclude hearings late Tuesday.

After a call at the White
Chairman Steagall of the house
banking committee predicted Pres
ident Roosevelts program for re-

financing farm mortgages will be
ready In a day or two.

t

SituationIn
SchoolsTopic

BeforeClub
Rhodes S. BakerOf Dallas

AddressesRotary Club
Members

The financial status of the
school system of Big Spring, the
problems and methods undercon
sideration to relieve them, was
the subject of an address given by
W. C. BlankenBhlp,superintendent,
before the Rotary club at. Its
weekly meeting Tuesdaynoon at
the. Settles.

Rhodes13. Bakerrwcll known at
torney of Dallas, was a guest of
the club. air. Baker, a former res
Idcnt of Sun Angelo, spoke
of his" keen admiration for West
Texas,comparing the many aavnrv
tngeswhich this area hadover oth
cr sections of the Btate, and how
well western Texas had stood up

A certain official the depression. said

several

caution

thing,

tabloid
banner

House,

briefly

it was his belief that a new era of
gradual prosperity was at hand.
Mr. Baker, with Mrs. Baker, are
guests ot their and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Pain, and grandson,

It was announced that tho three
service clubs of Big Spring would
cooperatein attendance at the Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce an-
nual banquet to be held Thursday
night at the Settles.

W. Cunningham, chairman of
classification

program chairman for the day.
Next wcejt s program will be In

charge of the attendance commit
tee, Jim Davis is chairman.

William L. Hagman .formerly of
Memphis, Tennessee, new repre-
sentative of American Airways,
Inc, In Big Spring, Louis Paine
and Garland Woodward, Big
Spring, and Rhodes8. Baker, Dal-
las, were introduced as guests for
the day.

t

Unfavorable Report
ReceivedOn Condition

Of L. C. Denman, Abilene
ABILENE An unfavorable re

port was received from the West
Texas Baptist sanitarium Monday
night on the condition of L. C.
Denman,Abilene real estate opera-
tor burned in an explosion at his
home early Saturday, With the
major part of his body seared,Mr.
Denman, 62, was seriously 111, at
tendants said.

The explosion occurred In the
bathroom, where Mr. Denman was
bathing at the time.

Mrs. Denman, who received a

hr.nri.tn.
She was in a plaster

cast Monday,

SpnnnTo Conduct
Meeting At Coalionm

Dr. J. Ulchard pastor of
the First MethodUt
conduct services In a two weeks'
revival to be at Coahomabe

Monday, L.
pastor of tho Method
1st announced Tuesday,

Thorns of will fill

Spann returns to hit con
gregation here as usual.

t
PKOIIATK

Probate of the late C S Holmes'
will Tuesday by Judge
II. rt Debenportand M, J Holmes

wv lequlrrd, A. Rob
Plner and Cecil C, Collings

Willi Ml- -
This la the wars are built .v.ntory

PJHIUIIIICU
and appralsmems

A RUSH FOR BEER JOBS-Y- ES, IN MILWAUKEE

BsnasnasnaMsnficaaaMlMafcnCl

inH-- . . SrsnaaBflsanHrciatatirf?
'".iSixi . -.. .. t .wBiiVir. Vli J.IV tvJMi

This shows soma of the thousandsof Milwaukee who rushed to the breweries for
when President Roosevelt signed the beer bill. It was'neeetsaryto call police ta keep trafflo clear at this
irewtry. (Associated Press Photol

East Texas Potential
Test Again Postponed

Forty-Fiv- e Merchants GuestsOf

Butler BrothersExecutivesHere
TuesdayIn MerchandisingSession

Mrs.Lindyls
OKjeefOfNew
Plot For Cash

Letters Intercepted
By Pobt Lnspcclors;

Boy Is
AKUON, Ohio, UT A cruc'i at-

tempt to blackmail Mrs, Charles"
A. Lindbergh for was
thwarted Tuesday with the arrest
of a 15 year old Hudson high
school

Poatofflce Inspector Ernest D.
Claggett said the whose name
was withheld,
two letters to the wife.
'PfiA Intjtra nr.rA Inf nAnt l nnH

neither were seen by her. Detec
who captured the last

night at the spot where the money
v. as to have been left said the lad
would probably be turned over to
juvenile authorities. ,

Revival Meeting
To Open April 2

Revival meeting to be held at
the taber-
nacle beginning April 2, which will
run through the fourth of
the month and longer. The pastor,
Rev. Horace C. Goodman, will
nreaeh and tha Hnnir nrv(,A will I

be led Nance ..'merchandising
and all the peoplewill do the

The people that worship
make up one the largest con-
gregations in the city with a total
membership of over six
and the whole group Invite you tn
be In the services each night at
eight o'clock. One of tho largest

ichlldren'a choirs ever organized In
!U- - .1... II, l . . . .mo viiy ving at eacn service
under thedirection of E. A. Nance.
Come and bring the

Thin will tin HlA nlvth nrnMni
spine Injury when knocked down hcld In the In vulch
In the hall by the force of the ex-- nnnlnun linn .inn. ih

Iploslon, was resting fairly well lastjn leai tnan two yfatg, In tbe,e
night. placed

Rev.

Spann,
church, will

held
ginning George Keever,

Coahoma
church",

Rev. Coahoma

address

WILL

allowed

C,

BlJJ'iaiBIVway approv

picture citizens Jobs

Two

Held

$250,000

boy.

boy,
admitted mailing

aviator's

tives boy

Baptist

Sunday

pray-
ing. here

hundred

children,

city

meetingsthere have been hundreds
won to Christ and baptized.

There were 23t In Bible School
last Sunday with three
to the church Thismakes a total
ot ninety-eig- since the first ot
this year.

Knights Of Pythias
MeetsThis Evening

AIL members of Knights ot
Pythias lodgeare urged to attend
regular meeting tonight Quite a

the pulpit on Sunday while Dr number of membersfrom Lubbock

waa

lodge will be present Rank
Page will be given
ments served

and

MF.KTJNG rOSTPONKD
Meeting of the chamber ot com-

merce soeclal education committee
was appointed executor. No bond was postponed from Tuesday to

Walker,
ert

additions

Wednesdaymorning, A majority of
committee memberswere unable to
attend tha affair it originally
scheduledtime The committee will
consider the local school altuatioa.

Forty-fiv-e West Texas merchants
and representativesof Butler Bros
wholesalers, attended an Informal
meeting .of-- Butler Bros, represen
tative ana.ineir west Texas cus-- ... Issue Orde: ii..tomers Tuesday at the 'Crawford --fVM vu
hotel.

The meeting was called to order
at 10.43 Tuesday morning in the
Crawford Hotel by A. M. Matson,
general manager the Dallas
branch. Mayor J. B. Pickle ex-

tended a few words ot welcome to
the visitors.

The principal address was given
by Joseph Leopold, former south-
western manager of the Chamber
of Commerceof the United States,
He spoke on the
times and the need for changing
merchandising methods to meet
them. He urged the attending
merchants to overcome the nation'
wide fear of the times and to start
selling their merchandise for a
reasonable andlegitimate profit,
Mr. Leopold's talk was Interesting
and he displayed an unusual
knowledge of epople, their
thoughts and their desires.

C. B. Southard, Chicago, sales--
manager ot Butler Bros, gave a
short talk on the various types ot
cooperation and merchandising
methods offered to the customers
of his firm,

Attar the luncheon, which
Butler Bros, were hosts, a round
table discussion of the Individual
problems of the attending mer
chants was held.

Among those attending the
meeting and luncheon were: But-
ler Bros, officials and representa
tives, A. M. Matson, B. South-
ard, Joseph Leopold, J, Frank
Martlne, sales manager ot the
Dallas branch; E. F. Gregory,

by C. C. and -- it.. manager of Dallas:

ot

win

Horace

of
refresh--

ot

ot

at

C.

Fred R. Line, West Texas .sales
representative.

Big Spring: Elmo Wasson, Vic
tor Melllnger, L. L. Dudley, Sam
Fisherman, North Side General
Store; Colorado, D, S. Bodzin, "Max
Berman, B. F, L. 8tore, Thomas
Dry Goods Co, West Texas Dry
Goods Co ; Lamcsa, Cannon Va
rlety store. Pierce Toggery, Thorn'
hill Variety Store, Mrs, L. J, Weav
er; Loratne, A. J. Asking; Mc
Carney, Popular Variety Store;
Midland, Midland Variety Store;
Odessa,J, A. Holt; Rotan, Malout
Dry Goods Btore; Seminole, A. C,

Glddens; Snyder, J. A. Sears,Shaw
Variety Store, Economy Store;
Stanton, Wilson Variety store;
Sweetwater, B." F. L. Store, Levy
Bros, T. T McCord; Tarzan, T
Llndsey.

W. T. C. C. Membership
Work Is Under Way

Five teams discussed plan, for
the West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce convention Tuesday morn
ing then engaged In finishing the
drive for membershipsIn the West
Texas body.

Those taking part were Pat
Allen, C C. Dunham, B. L. Gibson,
Ben LeFever, Ray Wlllcox, Homer
McNew, Tom Ashley, Harold 1 Io
nian, Wendell Bldlchek, and R L.
Cook

HELD FOR CATTLE TIIEIT
Brnest Foster was confined to

the county Jail Tuesday to face an
Indictment of cattle theft returned
by the 32nd district court,

Two Members
Of Commission

In Washington
Allrpd RulesMinority Can--

Situation
AUSTIN OIT B, D. Parker,

supervisor of the oil and gas
division of the railroad com-
mission, said Tuesday the pro-
posed test Thursday of po-

tential production of the East
Texas oil field had been post-
poned. '

Parker stated Commission-
ers Terrell and Thompson
would not return from Wash-
ington until Thursday and At
torney General AUred had held
the order could not be Issued
In absenceot s majority com-
mission.

Rev.Ashford
OpensSeries

Soul-Winni- As World's
GreatestBusinessIs

Theme
Rev. W. C. Ashford began his

series of revival sermons at the
East Fourth Street Baptist church
Monday evening with the subject.
"I no ureatest Business In the
World." His theme was soul win
ning and the basic scripture was
rroveros 11-3-

In his Introduction he stressed
the question, "Who Is the wise
man?" He stressed that man
generally based his Judgmentson
worldly accomplishments,but that
God says, "He that wlnueth souls
I wise." Rev. Ashford gave six
reasons why g Is wise.

"1. Soul winning Is wise because
the Master commands It. In
Mathew 28th chapter the Saviour
commands us, 'Go ye therefore
and teach all nations, etc." We
are commanded to make disciples.
The Christian Is spoken of as a
'Witnesses for Jesus,' 'fishers of
men," as 'lights' of the world, and
as 'living epistles known and read
of all men'

2. We should be
becauseIt was the lite passion of
our Saviour The conversation of
Jesus with the woman at the well
and with Nichodemus as recorded
In the third chapter of John were
given as examples.

3. In the business of soul
winning we enjoy personal fellow
ship with Jesus. He has promised
his presence. He says, Ijb, I am
with you always.'

4. In g we are guar
anteed thefullness of the power
of the Holy Spirit If the man
want power to lead men to Christ
we are assured oithe hem of the

iHoly Spirit But why want power
unless it is to be usedT

"5 Soul winning produce the
most beneficent tesults. What
could be of more-- value than a hu-
man soul? What would It profit a
man If he should gain the whole
world and lose his own soul?

"fl. g Is 'Ise because
the aoul-wlpn- shall shine a tin

.(Continued On Page Five)

HotelClerk
Held Up By
Two Gunmen

Crawford Hotel Loses
$8,85 In Early Morn- -

ing
Two unmasked men enter " the

lobby of the Crawford hotel
at 0:30 a. m. Tuesday,held Up the
night clerk, Ernest S. Dorsett and
escapedwith $883 In cosh.

Mr. Dorsett had just finished
checking up receipts of the night
and had placed practically all of
the cash In tho day clerk'a cash
drawer and lockedIt. When order
ed to "give us the.money" he open'
ed his cashdrawer and handedover
the contents.

"Give us the rest of that money"
he was ordered. Dorsett cooly pull
ed the empty drawer out In full
view and let the gunmen Inspect
It. They apparently were satisfied
although several hundred dollars
were safely locked In the. adjoin-
ing drawer.

Dorsett then was forced at gun's
point to hand over his bid fold.
It was emptied of some small
change and handed back to htm
with "thanks."

Dorsett, a bell boy, and a former
bell boy who happenedto be In the
lobby, were forced to He down on
the floor behind the desk. A taxi
driver sleeping In his chair In a
corner of the lobby was not

The bell boy on duty, hearinga
door slam, arose from the floor
only to meet a gun muzzle in the
hand of one of the pair 'landing
at the desk. He said he would
know one of Oie men If he were to
seehim again.

One of the two entered the hotel,
inquired ot the washroom and was
directed to It. On returning to the
lobby he was joined by hla com-
panion, jhe two staging the

Description of the pair fitter per
fectly two men who attracte' at
tention at the Neel Cafe on Nolan
streetshortly before the Crawford
robbery.

Both appeared twenty-fiv-e to
thirty years old, one slightly taller
than the other. Eachwore a dark
blue suit, one with pen stripes.

After parking their car and lin
gering on the outside of the cafe.
tney their car andhead-
ed toward town, employes at the
cafe said.

1

First Garden
ContestEnds
At Convention
Bcaiilificntion Campaign

ArousesWidespread
Interest

The first annual contest In the
West Texas Chamber ot Commerce
beautlflcatlon program will close
at the Fifteenth Annual convention
In Big Spring, May 11, 12, and 13.

A silver cup trophy will be award-
ed to the West Texas city that has
made the greatestadvancement In
beautlflcatlon during the yearsince
the Sweetwater convenutlon. Over
one hundred West Texascltle-- are
entered In the contest, rules and
regulations of which were .announc--
ea a year ago. 'ine entrant, wm
be asked to make a report to
Chairman Houston Harte ot the
Beautlflcatlon Committee Just
prior to the Big Spring convention
and from these" reports, the winner
will be selected and the award
made.

The reports will cover beautlfl
catlon activities as follow; Home
and yard beautlflcatlon, public
grounds beautlflcatlon, palntup and
clean-u-p activities and rural beau
tlflcatton.

For the past els months West
Texas cities have made marked
progress In beautlflcatlon activities
by employing much of the federal
relief money received throu, the
West Texas Chamberof Commerce
from the R. F, C. In beautifying
their publla places, streets, alleys,
parks, cemeteriesand so forth The
beautlflcatlon activities were rec
ommended as worthy project In
the glgantlo relief program that
ha gone on since November first
all over West Texas. These acti
vities will be coveredin the reports
to the West Texas Beautlflcatlon
committee. Large and smu-- 1 cities
anna are. participating in the beau
tlflcatlon activities and will be
Judgedon the basis of comparative
size, said Mr Harte

DWELLING BUHL J
Fire wrought considerable dam'

Tige to a house ocvcupled by Joe
Cochran Tuesday a. m. The
house, located on,Nortli East Sec
ond street, belonelne to vatton

'Merrick, firemen saic

FamousOil Man'sBid Only 'S
OneMadeAt Receiver'sSaleSI
HeldHereTuesdayMorning 1

'GameJosh', Colorful Figure Of Industry "Wke .Get'
His Start In Oklahoma,Starts On Patk

To Another Comeback

"GameJosh" Cosden ia coming back again!
He Bat on tho veranda of the Cosden refinery office

building castof Big Spring Tuesdaymorning andheardhis
bid of $501,000 the only bid made buy propertiedof the
companyho startedfive yearsago sold backinto his control
by George N. Moore, special master named by federal
courts of DelawareandTexas.

When Mr. Moore declared theproperty sold more then
100 men standing in the sunshinefacing the porch broke
out with prolongedhandclappingand a few good old cow-

boy helps in expressionof their joy in seeing Mr. Coedert

Again In Control

JOSHUA S COSOEN

HouseBegins
DebateOn Bill
ForNewBftard
Commission Would Gov

cru Utilities, Nntural
Resources

AUSTIN UP) Debate on the bill
to establish a combination public i ..."resource. pomml..,"lrouSh he 114 built
slon in the tortun $80,000- ,-

Tuesday,
at noon.

No vote had been taken

FormerHusbandOf
Ann Harding: Here

Harry Bannister, stage
screen actor and former husband
of Ann Harding of screen fame,
stopped here Sunday In his private
airplane. He was enroute to Cali
fornia and saidhe expectedto sail
soon for China to do some writ-
ing.

Bannister escapedInjury at Ok-
lahoma City earlier Sunday when
the ship struck a boundary
at the airport, landing. The
patr was repaired and he contin
ued hi Journey.

Fifteen PerishIn
German Air Mishap

uuuttSELS w-i-Fifteen were
killed Tuesday near Essen In
wreck of the Imperial Airways

plane bound from
Cologne to Craydon, England via
Brussels.

The plane twelve pas
and a crew of three. All

perished the ship crashed In
names.

WEATHER
Dig Spring and vicinity Partly

cloudy tonight and Wednesday,not
much change In temperature.

West Texas Partly cloudy to-

night and Wednesday probably
in southeast portion, not

much changeIn temperature.
East Texas Partly cloudy with

scattered shower tonight and
Wednesday,not much change In
temperature.

New Mexico Purtly cloudy lo.
night and Wednesday, somewhat
warmer In northwest and extreme
southeast portion tonight.

TEMEPHEATUHES
P3I. Ait.

Hour Slon, Tur.
1 , 70 (13

80 63
,io,,i,,,F,,,,,,,.81 63

4 ti,,,,ri.,,,M 84 63
a ,,,.,, , 81 63
6 ...r-- 70 63

73 61
x , 70 63

B, , 67 63
t10 63 69
11 t , 65 71
U - 63 71
Highest 83, lowest 63.
Precipitation, trace,
Sun act today, 7:63. StM
rUe WeasiMaay tsN.

return to personalcontrol or.
the business.

The dapper little men.
whose gray hair is in marked
contract to an almost youth
ful face, waved his hat and
smiled.

Only Bidder
Mr. Cosden qualified as bid

der representative of the reor
ganization committee namedsoma
months ago by creditor of tha
company.He was chairman ot tha
committee. He qualified a bid-
der by filing with the special maa.
ter proof ot claims of $350,000 or
more against the Cosden Oil com
pany.

The sale Included all assetsand.
liabilities of the company. Includ-
ing the refinery, pipe lines, produc-
tion, leases,and every property ot
any description.

Application for confirmation of
the sale will be made tea day
from Tuesday in federal court ot
Delaware by Mr. Moore, after
which similar application will
made in the federal court of tb
Northern District ot Texas.

Josh Cosdenhas beenoften call
ed the "rubber ball" of the oil in-
dustry.

"You may knock J-- S. down but
he'll bound back," his acquaint-
ances say.

Joshua SeneyCosdenhas always
held the confidenceot Akbusiaast
associates? i.Tnrt -

Once a poorly paid drugclerV in
Baltimore, Md, he answered ha
call ot adventure and wealth la
the flush oil fields of Oklahoma.
He piled million upon million.
Then the pendulum began swing.
ing DUCK. The greatCasiin & Co.--

utilities-natur- which up a
was started housePna vahted at

light
whllo

carried
sengers

when

shower

2
3

,,,
1
8

r,

a
as

a

b

000 declined and in MM psssedout
of his hands to become tha Imper--

Isonal Mldcontlnent Petroleum
Corporation. With K want tha
huge refinery In Tulea and prop-
erties flung far over tit ait coun-
try.

Two years later. 1M, with three
.Imllltona of capital he obtained inanai,L ., Mm. 1,1. .- .-t..a can, nnu ma reiwni JfcUWW- I-

edge ot the oil buslnew and hlaun-
flinching Integrity a the only se-
curity, he came back ta tha oil
fields for his second clhnb up tha
financial ladder.

Establishing headquarters at
rort Worth, he Invested la oil
lands anddeveloped Uvea aad tha
Cosden Oil company,which ha had
formed, until they were credited
with a paper value of tta0M.M)O.''
At least half this value had bean
acquired by Cosden.

Then In March, 1M, Mr. Cos-
den becameHI In hla new bora In
Florida, and for week lay it a
critical condition, Hia company
potentially still was strong-- Ita
asset exceeded It HabUttlaa. but
cash tor current debt waa not at
hand andreceivers were aaaointad
In Novermer 1031. The stock mar-
ket crash, which in 1961 carried to
failure the New Tork brokerage
house handling Cosden lama was
a strong factor in the W fortune
ot the company.

Year Of TeH
Josh Cosden know the oH busi-

ness from every angle: not aa a
'desk chair operator, but through
ear of toll In the fields. JBarly

In the century he starteda
refinery at BIgheart, OkU,
he built tha largest Indepsadeettail
refinery In the world at Tula la,
1913 he built tha 16-at- OaaaW
building In Tulsa. '

Although frequently tJc s'isIms
activities have been Bnols eater,
Mr. Cosdenhimself has never baa

showman. One of the raaaaa
he Is to well liked, whether up m
down, is the fact that he ia MMr'
to dig In and work wRh hia a.
derlings and associates, ,'

In the day when he waa'att)
hi tint million dollar he waa esav.
stantly working with M baa) eV
well a his brain. ,

When the little refinery at M
heart was struggling alee ajasl
when the supply of crude ka vm
tank and pipelines waa aeaeoe tM
would frequently get aboard a
wagon and drle it MmseK.

Through his personal
wan tne industry fw
himself Into one of the
oil producing and refining eatyej--
or thfi century.

Judicious operation of wtldeet
land that resulted tn many aed
strike often mad hi ta to
wealth appear a a rosy dream. At
the peak of hi financial path lu
the aarHer day Leo Meyer. Co- -

sfi
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Mf Spring Duffy JfrM'W' .? ...
"""go wmxa wRald, wo w

jto W, ftartrim. Railnet Mintedft. CHttlkej. ASmtUInz Mir.Wmtt BrtlHitk. Minttln Editor
RKmCE TO BnBSCTllmiwMl MArtac U!r aiMr... rti.n..

9L lS?,.J.,ui u"lr. eommokHo
w mw man new MBiruti,

Offtttl 111 W. rir.1 L
TtHHMl WS n Tt

8berltla Rale
Baft Herall

CtrrttrOn Year , tiro H.0
Bis konlhs ,,,, rts US
IhrM.."X,h "' 1.11
Op Month .............. t .80

Nllnl SiimtnlillTti
Trial tMir .Prett Leasu. McrcantU

Btnk 0101. iaiill. Tei; Coca-C- Bids
Kanm citr, Mo.i 1M It Mlehlitn An.
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The Roosevelt Family

Tht Xtoosevelts ara an lnttrnt-In- j
family whole beginning goti

baclc to tho early days of Dutch
colonization in this country.

The family ha omo high itand-ard-s
to uphold, and the Individual

member are upholding thece
tandarda.
For Instance, the wife of Frank-

lin D., herselfa Roosevelt-bor- has
made $60,000 since her husband's
nomination lastspring by the sale
of feature articles for newspapers
and magazines,and by radio talks.)
Every penny of the $60,000 was
turned over to various charitable
organizations to feed and clothe
the hungry.

Elliott Roosevelt, second son of
the family, who flew over West
Texasa few days sgo In searchof
a career as a ranchman In Ariz-
ona, was employed by a New York
advertising agencywhen his father
was elected president. He found
that he was selling advertising be-

causebo was his .father'sson, not
becauseof any especial ability as
a salesman. He quit. Other of.
fers came his way, including one
paying $10,000ayear, but they were
all objectionable to him on the
same ground. He did not care,to
trade on his family connections,so
he is seeking a career asa ranch-
er in tho West

One of the oldest families In Am-
erica, there is nothing snooty about
this Roosevelt family. There was
nothing snooty about T. It. either,
but the same cannot be said of
some of TV R.'s children. The pre
sent wearer of the celebrated Ini-

tials ones referred to Franklin as
a "maverick," whether in Jest or
e rneit is not known. F, D. gets
a great kick out of mixing and
mingling with people, because he
considers hlmielf one of them.

Perhaps that Is why millions of
Americana are willing to trust him
and follow Wmj

i

Sweetwater Man Heads
Hereford Association

I

. .,....,..
durlng the current year. He was
elected president at a banquet for
Hertford breedersbaereduring the
Southwestern Expoation and Fat
Stock Show.
Southwestern Exposition and Fat
isattoa for 35 years, succeedsW.J.
Largent, noted stock breeder.

D. a. Talbot, was sec-
retary. Other new officers are D.
L. McDonald, Hereford; A. W. Rey-
nolds. Albany; J. B. Osborne,Mia-
mi; Harry Winston,Snyder and El-
gin O. Xothmann, Mason,
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HOOVER AT CALIFORNIA HOME
I.
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Herbert Hoover returned to his Palo Alto, Cl, home as a private
citizen after neirly 20 years of public service. Ha Is shown In front of
his noun on the Stanford university campuswith Mrs. Hooverand his

Allan. Two of ths former White pets, Patand Wesati, are
demanding the attention of Mrs. Hoover. (Aiioetsted Press Photo)

Local Trio AttendsInauguration

And Mrs. And Mrs. Handlcy Shake
Hands With Vice-Preside-

On WashingtonTrip

Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Collins and
Mrs. George Handley returned
Sunday from attending the inaugu-

of President Roosevelt In
D. C. While there

they met tho John
Garner, who was very cordial and
Invited them to meet his wife. They
did not have a chanceto do this,
but they talked with Mr. Thoma-so-n

and Morris Sheppard, who
gave them cards of admission to
the interesting buildings of the
city.

Mrs. Collins had attended the
Hoover Inauguration. The event
of this March was much moro pep
py, enthusiastic andhopeful than
that one. she said. The crowds
were so great that thew could not
park their car closer than halfa
mile 'of the capltol. From there
they took a taxi and then edged
their way through the crowd. They
could get no nearer the speakers
than a block and a half. They
could hear easily because of the
loud speakersbut they had to use
field glassesto see.

For the parade they taxied to
the Hotel where they
had reserved seats on the big
grandstand and they saw the
whole parade very well there. In
the evening they drove by the
auditorium where the Inaugural
ball was held andwent to the park
around theWashington Monument
to view the magnificent fireworks
display, said to be the most gorge--

.ous in the country.
Dr. and Mrs. Collins and Mrs.

Handley were the guests of Mrs.
Collins' son and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack S. Durham. Mr. Durham is
employed In. the department of
Commerce and Mrs. Durham Is a
linguist In the department of
health.

See President'sMother
While visiting Mount Vernon thej

Big Spring trio had the privilege
of seeing Mrs. SarahDelano Roose-
velt, mother of the president, who
was also being shown the homeof
the country a first president.

The trip from Big Spring to
Washington and New York took
five days over a month. An un
usual amount of territory was cov--
ered. The route was direct nnd yet1
comprehensive and so well plan
ned that It Is being reproduced
here for the benefit of other mo-
torists who would to see the
same sights In the minimum
amount of time.

The Collins party left Big Spring
on Feb. 21 and reached

on Feb 27. Enioute they did
no sight seeing until they reached
Memphls'and Nashville, they

(took In. They also eaw "The
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Hermitage," the home of Andrew
Jackson. They drove through the
Cumberland Mountains and into
Virginia.

They Btopped for such historical
battle grounds as the Battle ot
Manassasand Bull Run. and Falls
Church where Washington was a
vestryman.

In their two-wee- slay In
Washington they visited the Na
tional Museum, the Smithsonian
Institute, the Bureau of Engraving,
the Capitol, the Senate and the
House and the office buildings of
bom, the Library of Congress,
Corcoran Art Gallery, Pan-Ame-ri

can Building, Red Cross and
DJV.R. buildings, the National
Academy of Arts, Arlington, Lee's
nome, ana Mount Vernon.

They attended the Church of
Christ for services on Sundayand
went to Rock Creek Park and the
famous zoo. 'On March 8 they left for Phlla.
delphla. There they saw Inde
pendenceHall. Betsy Ross house.

Benjamln Franklin, fa moils
churches and cemeteries.

On To New York
Out Philadelphia they stopped

oy Princeton wnere Wilson was
dean when nominated for the ores.
idency, and thence to Hopewell, IT.
J., former of the Lindbergh's
where the baby was stolen.

They New York by the
Holland Tunnel under the

bed ot the Hudson River. They
were in New York about a week
and were the guests of Mrs. Col
lins niece and nephew, Mr. and
Mrs. JamesNicol of Brooklyn who
were their guides to the city.

In York they saw the Em-
pire State building, so high that
Dr. Collins looked down on an air--
plane circling the city, Chinatown,
uaaio i;iiy, maien island, coney
Island, Oyster Bay and the grave
of Theodore Bronx Park
and its too, and the depart

ment stores,such as Wanamakcrs',
uimDeis--

, Lora ana Taylor's and R,
ii. macy s.

They attended the Riverside
Church built by the Rockefellers
and heard Emerson Fosdlck
preach. They saw the white lights
of Broadway and 42nd Street; rode
on the subways and "El's" and
went through the Grand Central
and Pennsylvania stations and
over the New Washington Mem
orial bridge.

Enroute to Washington they
sioppea over in Atlantic City, were
ferried across Chesapeake Bay,
saw Baltimore and reachedWash
ington on March IS. They stayed
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Bttdre Baileys In
Celebration Of

Fourth Birthday
Tht Birdie Ualley of the. First

Methodist Church met Monday af
ternoon toceieorats tne fourth an
nlversary of the organization.
Mrs. Waters gave the devotional

Mrs. Talley talked on "Christian
Stewardship." Mrs. Carter told
the ttory of Lucy Rider Meyer,
archbishop of deaconesswork and
first in tho U. S. to organize a
deaconesstraining school; this was
in Chicago in 1885. Miss Barnes
told of meeting Mrs. Myers and
hearing her apeak.

Mrs. Watson recalled the or
ganization of the society by Mrs.
Bailey, a former pastor's wlfo and
Its thirteen members, nnd Miss
Barnes read an original poem

specially for the occasion.
The members decided to make

gifts and sell them to their neigh
bors to raise funds. The birthday
candles were blown out after the
membersmade

Mrs. Keaton, the president, pres
ented Mrs. J. E. Fridge, able re
porter, with a lovely farewell gift
Mrs. Fridge is moving to make her
home In Carlsbad, N. M.

Slices of birthday cake and
punch were served to the follow-
ing members and visitors; Mmes.
H. G. Keaton, A. Schnltzer, Hugh
Duncan, C. T. Watson, R. L. Bull,
J. C. Holmes. V. W. Latson, O. M.
Waters. M. Wcntz, L. M. Pyeatt, J.
E. Fridge, Mortis Burns, O. R.
Bollnger, L. A. Talley, Calvin Boy-ki-n,

H. Woods, Alderson, C. C.
Carter, W. K. Edwards, W. H.
Remele, L. E. Maddux, Wynchne,
W. P. nicker and Miss Verbena
Barnes.

Installation Of
Officers Held

By Auxiliary
V

The Women's Auxiliary nf h
Presbyterian Church met the
church Monday afternoon for a
businessmeeting. Mrs. J. B. Lit-
tler led the devotional.

The yearly reports of the secretary--

treasurer and president were
given. Tho Rev, John Thons In--
maiiea tne following officers,
Cause secretaries and circle chair-
men:

Mrs. J. Tt. Thomas.
Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton, treasurer:
Mmes. T. S. Currlc, C. W. Cunning-ha-

and E. E. Fahrenkamp, circle
chairmen; Mrs. L. S. McDowell
chairman of Home Circle; Mrs. J.O. Tamsltt, foreign mission secre-tary; Mrs. W. a Barnett, home
missions; Mrs. Graham Fooshee,
Christian education and ministerial
relief; Mrs. Sim O'Neal, religious
education; Mrs. John Thoms, spir-
itual life; Mrs. E. L. Barriclr. lit.ature; Mrs. E. C. Boatler, bocIoJ
service; .Mrs. E. E. FahronkamD.
pastor's aid, and Mrs. S. 1 n.v.r
social activities.

Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt was elM.,l
delegate to the Presbytcrial in El
Paso April 18, 10 and 20. .

Mrs. Barnett and Mrs. LltUe
served refreshments In thevf niinw.
ing members: Mmes. TdcDowell,
Fred M. Campbell, Boatler, Thom- -

F. D. Heflern, John Thorns, Robert
uuif, O'Neal, Tam-

sltt, Cunningham. Barrlek. ftiri--
Mlddleton, Ida Mann Frank Jones
and Rev. Thorns.

Junior G. A.'s Cnntinnn- w

Study Of Bible Stories!
The Junior O. A.'s met Mond

afternoon at the --irst Baptist
church and heard their sponsor.
Mrs. J. W. Aderholt, read a story
from the stories of the Bible.

Those presentwere Lola Mae
Hall, Lillian Reed Hurt, Sylvia
Pond, Roe Marv June
Schultz, Betty Carroll Wood, Doro-
thy Lay, Helen Hurt, Dorothy
Tucker, and Betty Dooley. One
visitor Virginia Ragsdale, was
present.

four days and visited sights
they missed the first time. They
left on the 19th.

Southern Sights
They came home via Virginia

and the Carollnas. The farther
south they went the wider open
were the dogwood blossoms' and
the more attractive the spring col-
orings.

In Virginia they stopped at
where William nnd Mary

College Is located, tho town that
John D. Rockefeller Is rebuilding;
in jamesiown wnere uie first Eng-
lish settlement was-- made; in
Yorkstown where Cornwallla sur-
rendered; In Norfolk where they
were ferried across Hamnton
Roads, famous in Civil War rec
ords for the battle of the Monitor
and the Merrlmac They visited
the'Naw Tarda there nnd nw turn
big vessels,the Ohio and the Mis-
sissippi, Icing reconditioned In
drydock.

Thev at thn rnnllnla nf
the Carollnas, Rallegh nnd Colum- -
ma, ana saw tne cotton mill where
tne j, ec J. medica supplies are
made, the brand enrrbH hu Vi

Collins Bros, drug store here.
They visited in Atlanta and

drove out to Stone Mountain where
Qua Lukeman, a friend of the
Brooklyn niece, Is carving giant
figures 400 feet high out of the
solid granite. They crossed the
Mississippi River at Vicksburg on
the new and traveled via
Arcadia and Shreveport back into
Texas.

Springs For AU Make Cars
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Dinner For Men To
Be Given By Women
Of St.Mary'sChurchfl
The Women's Auxiliary of St

Mary's Eplscoptl Church met at
the parlih houis Monday after-
noon and worked on garments for
a needy family. While members
sewed Mrs. Van Gleson read ar
ticles dealing with chases of the
Auxiliary work.

Plans were made for the dinner
to be given the men of the church
on this coming Friday evening at
7 o'clock.

Mrs. T. C. Thomas was hostess
for the afternoon and served tea
and wafers to the following:
Mmes. E. V. Spence, C. S. Blom-shiel- d,

W. A. Gllmour, O. L. Thom- -
B: O. Jones, Frank Johnson.

Harvy Williamson, V. Van Gleson,
Shine Philips, and Miss Iono Mo
Allstcr.

FederationThanks
Public For Patronage
Of Quilt, Hue Show

The ladles of the Cltv Federation
desire to thank the nubile in cen--
eral who patronized the quilt andrug show and the chill dinner so
generously, and especially the
newcomerswho helped put on the
show.

The sum raised goes to nav on
the interest on the clubhousebuild-
ing fund. The City Federation
hopes to add to this fund by 'spon-
soring a county fair In the fall in
which women's products of the
kitchen, and handiwork, will be
displayed, with the cooperation of
the rural women. Further details
will be announcedlater.

The women who served on the
City Federation committee were
Mrs. Julius Eckhausand Mrs. E.
P. Driver on quilt committee; Mrs.
L. Zj. Freeman and Mrs. Jim Mor
gan on the chill committee, and
Mrs. C. W. Cunningham.

East 4th Baptist WMU
HoIdS Service!'v,slt ,n Fort Wrth--

The membersof the East Fourth
Street Baptist W.M.U. met at the
church for a business and prayer
session Monday afternoon. Mrs.
Munroe, president, called on the
chairmen of the various commit
tees for reports, all of which were
given and were excellent

Mrs. Moreland talked on the
subject, "The Only Way to Obtain
world Peaceis Through Christ."

The remainder of the meeting
was devotedto a prayer service for
the revival.

Those present were: Mmes. S. H.
Morrison, Hart Phillips, B. W,
Welch, S. L. Monroe. Sam More--
land, A. R. Kavanaugh, W. W.
Smith, W. D. Thompson, H.
Reeves, Joe Phillips and Miss
Juonita Jones.

Hattic Mae Pickle Gives
Dance For SlatonGuest

Miss HatUe Mae Pickle enter
tained with a dance at her home
honoring Miss Doris Mangum of
Slaton.

Dancing was the evening's early
entertainment. Punch and cookies
were served. At midnight the
guests attended thematinee at the

lRltz.
Those enjoying the evening

were: Misses Mangum, BessieFrlz-zel- l,

Pauline Howie,,'..Dorothy
. .
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Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Pauline C. Brlgham, county
superintendent, was confined to
her home Monday because ot Ill-

ness.

Charles Frost, manager of tho
Highland Park drug store In Dal-
las, was a brief visitor here Mon-
day morning.

Wood I e Mae Anderson, atat ru-
ral school inspector, passed
through here en route to Stanton
where she will inspect Martin
county schools this week.

Mrs. GeorgeLee Wright and son.
who spent the week-en- d with Mrs.
F..M. Purser,left for their home in
Cisco Monday.

Mrs. G. I. Phillips returned from

Merle Stewart has returned from
a businesstrip to Dallas.

Jimmy Alberts, proprietor of the
McCoy hotel. El Paso, was here
Sunday night and Monday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs! E. E. Brlndlcy of
Fort Worth are spending several
days hero visiting and on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mangum nnd
daughter, Doris, have returned to
their home in Slaton after a week's
visit with Mrs. Mangum's sister,
Mrs. Shirley Bobbins.

Joyce Dimple, small daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nephew,who
has been very 111 at her home at
1105 Sycamore street. Is better to
day.

Mrs. J. E. Fridge is planning to
leave this week for Carlsbad to
join her husband and make her
home.

Mrs. Ray Hardwlclt, of Eastland,

King, Babe King, Blllle Grant,
Francis Rogers, Margaret Wade,
Armenda Popejoy, Doris Smith,
Ruby Smith, and Messrs. Paul
Watson, Rick Koberg, Bill Casey,
Army Armstrong, Livlan Harris
and Ben Allen.
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Today Tomorrow

who has been Mrs. T. B.
McGlnnls left Saturday for her
home.

L. E. Craig, formerly a brakeman
on the T. St P. and alsowith the
King Chevrolet Co, has returned

'from Phoenix, Ariz, and Is now
connectedwith the King Motor Co.
selling Chryslers and Plymouth!.

Legislature Told
StateMust Help
With Work

AUSTIN (UP) A. W. McMillan,
agent of the Reconstruction

Finance Corporation, plainly told
n tnlnt mrftlnf nf tha Tdtm Tji.
islalurc that the corporation must
have aid from the state in carrying
on Its relief work.

"California and Texas have done
nothing, as stales, to help their
own situations," McMillan said.
"Some Texas counties have done
so, but the state as a state has
not,"

He said that $2,000,000 is being
spent eachmonth for relief In Tex-
as, of which the R. F. C. is 'furn-
ishing $1,400,000. On this basis.

ine said, xtg,rjmooo will bo need
ea Between now and thenext regu':
lar session of the Texas legisla
ture.

"The Reconstruction Finance
Corporation can not 'and will not
carry-- that burden alone," McMillan
said. "It will continue to give relief
but It believes that state should

W1LBURN BARCUS
Attorney-ot-la-

NOW LOCATED
Room 10 West Texas
National Bank Bldg.
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Sen.Walter
Mlllan. V.

"It Is up to us to work' out somi
plan," he told the

Committee
Member

111, UP) John Ward.
member of the West re-

lief was shot and killed
at West by sev
eral men who fired from an auto
mobile and drove away.

Two men with Ward
were

Sheriff and
entered of the

Miners' Union at
and six revol-

vers but madeno arrests.

(UP) Roscoe
38, city was

burned about the arm
and hand when a bucket et gaso-
line ho was became Ignit-
ed. He out the blaze
with rags.
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1 SPRING FASHIONS SHOWN aSSW .YOR1 REVUB VICTOR IN GRANR NATIONU jWATSUOKlg &ND AIDS IN JJ.S
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Thesespring fashions wore displayed at the Fashion Originators guild show In New York. Printed
gloves, hat and scarfare particularly attractive with the type of coat shown at .left. The dress also
matches.A hat of black ribbon Is shown In tie center. At the right Is a white and navy blue afternoon
frock. The collar la of organdie.(AssociatedPress Photos)

L'BETTER TIMES' WINS FLORAL PRIZE Riding High
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"Better Times," a grpuri of blooms grown by J. H. Hill of Richmond,
Ind, and exhibited by C. H. Tottey of Madison', N. J., won the gold
medal at the International flower show In New York. Ruth Hllllard of
New York Is shown amid the blossoms. (Associated Press Photo)

PLOTTING MORE GRID VICTORIES
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Another football seasonIt rolling around,and Coach Howard Jones
and Capt. Ford Palmerdf the University of SouthernCalifornia are su-

pervising spring practicewith a view to repeating their record

of last year. (Associated PressPhoto)

Woman ScoresAgain
W. k. f age
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W. K. Pa.Atlanta, Ga publish-er-.
(Associated'Prist Photo.)
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Lorraine Sherman Is the cham-
pion co-e- bike racer of the Univer-
sity of. Southern California. She
won a bicycle-- marathon conducted
by students of the college of archi-
tecture. (AssociatedPress Photo)

Her Horse Won
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Keltsboro Jack, third American-owne- horse to win the classic,
galloped home the winner In the spectacularGrand National steeple-chas-e

at Alntree, England. He carried the silks of Mrs. F. Ambrose
Clark, New York social regesterite and prominent sportswomanof
Long Island and South Carolina. Kellsboro Jack's tlmi of 9 minutes,28

seconds,establisheda new record for the GrandNational. (Associated
PressPhoto) .
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King Gambrinus, mythical king of
Flanders who, legendhas It, Invent--
mj l. !... ull an t

ir0Wn f y,aA rew rrom n, a brewing corn-Indo-

of 14 feet, pany., prant. Vhe ttatue of the
h?,i '2nU.ati e Kn,ah o' Colum-geni- monarch has endured
York. a l.'rd.!.ref"raeBun. "?ew throu0h Prohibition. (AssociatedPhoto) Press Photo)

NEW GERMAN LEADERS CONFER
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This trio, now In the saddle of control In Germany'sgovernmental
Rap, FlorenceP. Khn of Callfor-- Mr. F. Ambrose Clark, eoclally "". were caught n. this Informal pose In one of their appearancesIn

nlafl the first woman ever to be prominent New Yorker, Is the owner ?'"". ' o right ; Chanctllor Adolf Hitler. Vice Chancellor Frani
PMfnUd to th vitally Important bf Kellsboro Jack, winner this year Papen,and Rtlchswehr Minister WernerVon Blomberg. (Auoelated

house appropriations committee, of the Grand National at Alntree, PrM Photo)
(Asseclsted Press Photo) England. (Awoclated PressPhoto)
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Yosuke Matsuoka,head of the Japanesedelegation to the League-o- f

Nations,and some of his fellow delegatesare shown as they arrived In
New York en route to Japan. They will visit Washington before de-
parting for their homeland via San Francisco. Left to right: Asahl
Yatsujl, Matsqoka and Seljlro Yoshlzawa. Masuo Kato Is landing.
(Associated Press Photo)

BETWEEN HOUSE DEAN AJD BABY
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Mrs. Margaret Pou Moran literally divides her time between the
oldest andyoungestmembersof the house of representatives. Her
father, Rep. Edward W. Pou (left) of North Carolina Is the dean of the
house and she Is secretaryto Rep. ThomasF. Monaghan, who at 26 la
the member. (AssociatedPress Photo)
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Mrs. JanetWalker Is shown as she testified In divorce
In Miami. Pla, where she,sped the former mayor of New York, now In
France. Her attorney, A. Frank Katzejitlrie, Is seatedbeside her, (Asso-

ciated Press Photo)
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Ira Helton Morris of Chicago,
dlplom.t, author and world travel-
er, has been mentioned In connec-
tion with the post of ambassadorto
Berlin. (Arsociated Press Photo)

New Loyola Coach
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FLOODS STOP GROCERYMAN
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Robert H. "Doc" Erakin.,
(above), former coach at Jesultv
college at New Orleans, succedc
Clark Shaughness as head coach
atXoyola of New .Orleans
Shaughnessyhasgone to the Uni-

versity oE Chicago. (Associated
Press Photo.)
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"Klltl" Cuyler, Chicago Cubs' col
orful outfielder, la shown warming
up his batting swing at the Chicago
aiis'- training camp on Ca to I Inn
kland, California. ( ALjjcfjted Press
PIT ll

Bosses Postoffice
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CHAPTER XIX
Janet smiled "Why, of course"

the mM "That In If It's anything
r can do!"

"I was going to ask If youM have
dinner with me," Grant told her
"Afterward we might drop In io
see a movie, or perhaps drive "

The girl wusn't smiling now but
there was more to the Budden
change In her face than that. "I'm
Sorry," she said, "there's I've
mndo an encasement. I'm awfully
sorry but I'll have to keep It."

Grant nodded. "My bad luck,"
lie said "I should have aslced you
joonor of course"

He talked about other things un
III they reachedthe rooming;
He left Janet there, mulling ns he

good-b- and drove nway.
Jnnet went In the house nnd up
thu stairs to her own room. There
was no other engagement, of
course. Nothing hut dinner to be
"ooked over the two-burn- gas
stoveand cuten nlone. Nothing but
lie book from the library that so
ar hadn't interested her.
She aside her hat and

coat and sank into a chair Well, It
was better to be alone than to go
out nnd pretend to be having a
cod time She had tiled that The

illoO. trous evening with Motile
and her friends'

tiemi lies of qthsr Saturday
'vemngs came back to torment
ic dinners here In this very
loom with Kolf across the table,
lancing with Rolf nt the Chinese
Mtnmnnt, bus rides, wallu In
ha moonlight, the time they
.vent to Riverside Paik and lode
in the roller-coast-

Presently Janet arose and be-

gan to prepare the meal. After
slie had eaten she washed the
dishes, read two chapter In the
tbrary book nnd went to bed.

1-- Whatever her worries may hove
Jen about Jeffrey Grant repeat-1-3

his Invitation, they proved
rroundless. She saw him several
times the following weeic but al-

ways It was to consider the prob

1 A tf

house.

colled

tensed

lems of the Sllvanl family. Jef
frey did not ask her again to have
dinner with him. It was Janet
herself who brought about their
first social engagement and it
happenedIn this way.

She telephoned his office Wed
nesday morning and when Grant s

voice came toher over
the wire Janet said, "Mr. Grant?
Oh, I'm so excited! I think I've
found a job for Pat Sllvanl. Yes
a steady one! I want to tell you
alt about It. Do you suppose I
could meet you somewhere at
noon?"

Grant Bald, "Why yes, of course,
How about Uie Tavern Coffee
Shop? Could you be there at
12:187"

She could. She was waiting
just memo tua ucor of the res-
taurantwhen ho swung into view,

1 Who ts tbe
secretaryot
eUte In the
U. S. A.T

8 Weight allow,
ance for waste,

SA bait
U Toward, sea,
IS Paddle.

1
16 Naked.
IT Annual leason

ot spring
fasting.

IS Land measure.
19 Choice viands.
20 Stiff.
22To border on.
24 Frozen water.
25 One who lends

money at an
exorbitant
rate,

2t Excess ot
calendar
month jver
lunar month,

31 Module.
32
31 Part in a

drama,
3BPerl.
SC Foretoken,

r hi utt- -

37 Inlet.
38 Greasy.
39 Succulent,
40 To wrap with

a bandage.
42 Housecat,
43 On the lee.
41
47 Coral Island.
CO English

political party.
D2To
CI Monetary units

of Italy.
C5 Reverence.
CC Melody
C7 Sated with

pleasure.
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They found a table for two at tin
side of the room and Jontt began
to pour out her story breathless--'
ly She was so excited she could
scarcely take time to order lunch
Could they drive, out to the

home tonight? It was
Ihe Job that had to bo

settled right away!
Finally Grant got the straight

of It Janethad told Bruce Hamil-
ton about their "adopted family"-
and he had been Interested. Ham
ilton had made Inquiries, carefully
and thoroughly In the Hamilton
manner. One of the men who had
been un officer In the building
corporation Pat Sllvanl
two years before happened to be a

of one of Hamilton's clubs.
He knew nothing of the workman
but knew someone who did. It had
taken very little effort to establish
that Pat Sllanl was a skilled, In-

telligent workman, that he was
trustworthy andreliable.

llruce Hamilton laughed about
It. "I had to do something for
the fellow," he explained, "to get
my secretary's mind back on my
affalts She hasn't been thinking
or talking about anything else for
a week'"

What Hamilton vad done was
to find out that the Channlng
store Was about to hire another
watchmau for their warehouse In
the block next to the Every Homo
office. It was a stead job, for
which tha main were
honesty and reliability The pay
wuild be $22 50 a week nnd Pat Sll-

vanl could have a chance at It If
he would report to the employment
offlcb of the store nextday

Jeffrey Grant heard all this en
thusiastically "Why, sure'" he
exclaimed "We can drhe out
there light after work and tell
him about It. Say, that's great!
Swell of your boss to take such
an Interest. I'll get the car and
stop a1 mind at your . offlco for
you'

It was settled next day that Pat
Sllvanl was to have the job. He
went to work that very night
Pat's voice choked up when he
tried to tell Janethow grateful he
was. Rose could slop going nights
to scrub. She's need to be home
with tha children and with $2230

week regularly they d get
along famously.

In fact the Sllvanls seemed
well cared for, so settled In their
new security that Janet and Jef
frey Grant might have had little
reason to pay them another visit
soon, except forgone thing. The
circus came to town.

It was Jeffroy's idea but Janet
instantly fell in with It There
were to be two Saturday perform
ances one In the afternon and
one In the evening. They made
all the plans, even to consulting
Mrs Sllvanl, before Tommy and
Rosle beard thenews.

"Lord!" Jeffrey Grant said,
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1 Entr
: Custom.
3 Optical glass.
4 Lath netwoik.
C Stone.
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hearing.
8 William

Woodln Is
U. S. secre-tar-y
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10 Growing out
11 To slash.

12 Poem,
13 Aye.
18 Form of "be."
19 ninglet.
21 Part of a play.
23 To entomb.
25 To combine.
28 Sloping way.
27 Multiplied.
28 Sins.
29 Hawaiian food.
30 Exclamation

ot sorrow.
31 Perpendicular.
33 Corded cloth.
35 Destiny.
36 Porridge.
38 Autumn.
3s Ocean.
41 Title of Ens-lln-h

croin
prince.
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Janet hushed; "But trim's never
seen a circus. Tommy has and
he's told her so much about it
I'M almost afraid ahe'll be dltan--
pointea.--

But Rosie wasn't disappointed
and neither was' Tommy, who
found the new circus even more It had beena circus. A great
miraculous than the last. The
day was exciting for the chlldnm
from tno moment they arose In
the 'morning until, exhausted,
they fell asleep. Rosle and Tom-
my were both dressed In their
new clothes and waiting when
Grant stopped the car before ihe
door. It was a little crowded with
all four of them In the. roadster but
they managed It The tide In the
automobile was a treat, particular-
ly fo Tommy, who so seldom left
the house. The sight of the big
tent seatRosla Into squealsof rap-
ture and from then on the circus
was an assuredsuccess.

They visited all the animals In
the menagerie. They saw the
lions, the elephants, the zebras

tho baby camel that let Rosle
Its velvety nose. The hip-

popotamus.fascinated Tommy and
he coull scarcely be moved from
before the big cage until Jeffrey
mentioned that It was time for
the clowns

Then they went Into tho ble tent
and found their Seats. It was a
typical circus, beginning with tho
Impressive pageantry of a Parade
depleting a Roman emperor's
triumphant return from war Im-
mediately afterward the three
rlnga became alive with action.
Thsri were prancing while horses
with beautifully plumed tails and
manes. Acrobats flew through the
air. diving from breath taking
heights. There were trained seals
and a dancing elenhant and irlrls
In slim tights who rode bareback.
leaping through paper hoops, al-
ways to land In safety, bowing and
Kissing mclr hands to the audience.
There wan the man who went into
a cago with 12 snarling lions nnd
cowed them into pirormmg. All
th- - while the band played and the
ringmaster cracked his whip nnd
boys wearing white cans went un
and down the aisles shouting "Pop
corn anu peanuts! Pop-cor- n and
peanuts!

itusie anu xommy eacn nau a
bag of pop-cor- n and peanuts. Oh,
yes, 11 was a wonderful circus!
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Hon for Rosle and Tommy' Sll
vanl there was nothtng on the
entire lot that they had missed,

Tha roadster made a return
journey to the Sllvanl home and
the children were still talking,
tired but exuberant when Janet
and Jeffrey said good-nigh- t. Yes,

great

touch

day Indeed!
Somehow seemedperfectly na-

tural a later for Janetto find
herself facing Jeffrey Grant across
a rose-shad- In a quiet din-
ing room. Janetwas tired but she
was happy, too.

"I don't know when I've had
such a good time," she "It's
been years since I've gone to a
circus."

"Never miss them myself,"
Grant admitted. "I guess It's a
weakness!"

It a that Janetleaning forward, said seriously,
"You know, one thing that has
Impressed me much about the
Sllvanl family how fond they
alt are of other. The way
Mrs Sllvanl talks about Pat and
the children and the way
talks about them, too! Even
with all the hardship they've had
they're devoted each other!"

urani nouaeu. "xes. I've no--
ttlced that" he He raised
his eyes then and at the look in
them colored.

(To

Shine Philips went
Monday morning.

Mr And Mrs IL D. Cowden visit
ed friends San Angelo Sunday.

C Eggleson, regional mana
ger for district
Fort Worth, and E, McKInncy,
district manager of Lubbock, for

Wnrd Company,
were visitors Big Spring

Mr. and V. T. Blocker have
returned Seymour and are
making home at 109 East
Thirteenth street Mrs. Blocker
a daughter Mrs. BUUe GUI
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Compiled By United Fresa
ATLANTA: Fiction Ann Vlck- -

ers by Sinclair Lewis, Orient Ex-
press by Graham Greene, and
Pageant by C. B. Lancaster; Non--
Flctlon Contract Bridge Blue
Book by Ely Culbertson. Contract
Bridge Summary by Ely Culbert
son. ana British Agent by R. H,
Bruce Lockhart.

BOSTON! Fiction The Bright
Land by Janet Ayer Falrbank.
Pageant and Ann Vlckera: Non-
Fiction A Philosophy of Solitude
by John Cowper Powys, 1.000,000
Qulnca Pigsby A. Kallet and F. J,
Schllnk, and Tho March of Demo
cracy, Vol. 2, by James T. Adams.

CHICAGO: Fiction The Black
Girl In Her Search for God by O,
B. Shaw, Ann Vlckera, and Union
Square by Albert Harper: Non-
Fiction Philosophy of Solitude,
ironing Forwexrd by Franklin D,
Roosevelt and The March of Dem
ocracy, vol. 2.

DALLAS: Ann Vlckers, Pageant
and Hardy Perennial by Helen
Hull; Non-Fictio-n The March of
Democracy,Vol. 2, Contract Bridge
Blue Book, and Contract Bridge
Summary by Culbertson.

SAN FRANCISCO: Fiction
Grubstake by Mark L. Requa.Ann
Vlcktra, Gabriel Over the White
House, anonymous: n

The March of Democracy, Vol. 2,
Sweeping the Cowebs by C. De
Gruchy and Dr. L. J. and
Contract Bridge Blue Book by
Culbertson.

TWIN CITIES (MINNEAPOLIS
and ST. PAUL): Fiction Ann
Vlckers, Hardy Perennial, and
Pageant; n Contract
Bridge Blue Book by Culbertson,
British Agent and Design for Liv-
ing by Noel Coward.

DRIVE

The city Federation will com
mence Its spring drive
this week. The dues haebeen re
duced to SO cents per member.
Captains have been selectedto cov
er the town and their names will
be reported later.

J. C Walts Sr. spent Monday in
Odessa.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT
Om In rtton: So lb. 5 Mm
Bftofa liwewrivi tnMriion: 4a Mm.
WmU rU: $1 for 5 11m minimum; 3e per 11m fckm, ovtr 5 line.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, change In copy allowed

Aedera: 10c per line. a,
0rd of Thanks: 5c per lino v
Tm point light face typo as doublerate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 1:00 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payablo in advoncoor afterfirst insertion.

Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
WHY wait until Its too lateT Take

out Insuranceon old people from
CO to 80 years of age to protect
yourself In the future. Cheap
rateson $1,000 with reliable com-
pany. No medical examination
required. C. D. Herring, at Les-
lie Thomas Barber Shop.

8 Business Services 8
SEE L. E. Coleman for all kinds

electric, plumbing work and sup-
plies. Special prices on gas wa-
ter heaters.Coleman burners re-

pair parts. U E. Coleman Elec-tri- o

fax. Camp Coleman. Ph. 51.

EMPLOYMENT

18 Ageataand Salesmen 10

WE want about four or five boys
who are real hustlers, for peer
manent Jobs selling the Herald
on the streetsof Big Spring. If
vou ore a lively. hustling and en
ereetle bov and want to make
somemoney everyday, see Will-ban-

at Herald office between
6 and 8 o'clock any evening this
week.

11 Help WantedMale 11

MEN 21 to 43 high characterand
physically fit desiring to enter
Kovernment service. For in-

formation and personal inter-
view write R. D. Dodge, Box FS,
care of Herald.

14 Emply't W'td Female14

CAPABLE and experiencedyoung
larfv desires nosltlonas maid or
housekeeper in home, or retail
sales work. Anything respectable
considered. Apply bio jonnson.

33

FOR RENT

Rental Agents of the City.
Cowden Ins. Agcy. Phone Bll.

Apartments 32
rum. ant: nrlvate: also 2- -

room apt. and a bedroom. Call
at Bll Gregg. Phone 336.

HODERNLY furnished rooms;
. front; kitchen; bath; sleeping

porch; garage; close in. Clyde is.
Thomas.

34 34

NICELY furnished South bed-
room; all modern conveniences;
703 Runnels. Phone 110O--J after
6 p. m.

35 Rooms& Board 35

ROOU. board, personal laundry, $6
and 7 week. 006 Gregg.Ph. 1031,

.LOW rates on home-cooke-d; fam
ily-sty- meals; with room. $5.50, S

and $050 weekly. Heffernan
Hotel. 305 Gregg!

37
FURNISHED

Phone 167.

Bedrooms

Duplexes 37
duplex for rent.

39 BusinessProperty 39

J?RONT 30 ft. Big Spring Gun
Club; show windows; nice
shelving. Ideal for confectionery;
shine parlor; or sandwich shop.
Rent reasonable. See B. F.

REAL ESTATE

48 Farms & Ranches 48
TWO sections good crass: well

watered; 25 miles Southeast Big
Apply 803 Runnels. Mrs. Jennie
Spring, on Highway 9; for lease.
RaUlff.

Classified Display

- USED CAH BARGAINS

i 1930 Ford
1931 Ford Standard Coupe
1929 Chevrolet coupo
1929 Chevrolet
1932, 157" Ford truck
1929, 131" Ford truck

o you to see thesecars
and compare the prices with
similar cars elsewhere.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
(Successorsto Wolcott Motor Ro.

Phono 636 Main at Fourth

K

2

Political Announcements

VOU CITY COMMISSIONER

. N !

J. W. ALLEN
LEO NALL
T. J. A. ROBINSON
J. L. WEBB

(For
H. HINMAN

(For

READ HERALD CLAS- -

SIFIED ADS.

CLEANING AND
PUESSINO

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 450

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

sw

COSDEN
(CONTINUSD JTIOM PAOE t)

den's tax expert, laid before his
employer a statement showing he
could convert holdings Into ready
cash in 21 hours totaling more
than I23,000,000iTho paper value
of the company was figured at
more than twice that much.

Coadcn devoted part of his
wealth to sportsmanship. He once
owned a string of 32 race horses
and was referred to sometimesas
the "Sir Walter Llpton of the
turf."

Fteno

Cosden was born July 8, 1881 In
Kent county, Maryland.

WHIRLIGIG
ICOKTPTOTP FROM TAOK 11

a

up. Lies breed faster than files.

Rails
Mr. Roosevelt ran into some

strong inside protests on his rail-
road plan.

The Federal control idea en-

countered objections by labor as
well as the executives. Donald
Rlchberg handledthe confldenUal
negotiations for labor groups. The
rail executivesangle was in charge
of Atterbury of Pennsylvania and
Lorce of the New York central.
Bernard Baruch also helped. The
actlvltles.of these two groups forc-
ed some changeIn the orlgtnn pro-
gram but left the heart of it se
cure.

The truth behind that situation Is
the R. F. C. holds enoughgood roll
road bondsas security to keepmost
of the roads from getting obstrep
erous.

Leadership
Congressional revolters in the

main lost their nerve when the
time cameto plunge the knife Into
Mr. Roosevelt'sprogram. They de-

cided after all that perhaps wisdom
should precedevalor.

After the Economy Bill they
startedtalking big. Days of the dic
tatorshipwere oyer, they said. No
more strong arm' legislation would
pass. They even carried that spirit
Into the farm bill debate In the
House.

A few dayslater they were meek
ly voting for the Roosevelt farm
program In the House. And In the
senate, instead of fighting, they
were trying to work out a compro
mise satisfactory to the President.

What happenedIs no secret.The
boys found out Mr. Roosevelt is a
very popular man in the country.
They learned they could gam more
by coat '

cnlpby trying to trip him,
m m 9

The personalexperienceof a new
Republican Congressman from
Michigan will show you how It
worked. He came here full of am-

bitions. His home town had a band
at the station when he They
told him they expectedgreatthings
of him.

When the Economy Bill came up
his state delegation held a caucus.
It war decided everyone should
vote against the bill. That sound
ed all right to the newcomer, lie
sold nothing and voted againstthe
bill.

The howl that went up In his dis-

trict could have been heardwithout
use of a long distance telephone.
Critical letters came in every mail.
They saidIf they badehim" farewell
again It would be with a bazoo.

It did not take that congressman
lone to catch on. He Is voting with
the President as often as possible
from now on.

.Qvyiin
Centdecided

ease conscience
who had to change tneir legislative
minds. He passed out a little pat
ronage tosoothe them. He adopted
the policy: "An appointment a day
will keepthe boys quiet"

The bulk of appointments
were held back. Theywill be made
after Congressmendeliver.

Nolci
Mr. Roosevelt protected his rail

road plan wltli the utmost secrecy
. . , Even the railroad lobbyists
could not find out what was going
on . , . Wall Street beard enough
to start the buying of railroad

ment
would

to you have
heard the Princeplan was seri-
ously considered... Do you re-

member back the campaign
when they were saying Mr. Roose
velt had ....That

SupremeCourt Justice
Is not in efforts make
him a party leader 1930

likes his present Job bettter.

NEW YORK
By James
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Shown at left Is a striking spring nsembla for either altemoon or
svenlno. It Is white ribbed cotton. The slseveaare removable. A

ttrlead orasndls with kerchief to match and Scotch hat complete
1 'thecostume.At right Is an svenlno frock worn with a Jseketof chamois

Isather.The hst hasa small nose vsu tnmmeo wun rowers. (iw
clatid Press Photos)

bank stockholders. Unpublished
rulings provide that no National
bank and no State bank m New
York or Illllnots may declare a di
vidend without specific government
approval.

All bankdividendshavebeen sus
pended In Illinois and several
haughty New York Institutions
with hitherto unblemisheddividend
recordswill have to reduce or omit
their payments to stockholders,

One large bank herehas
vigorously that its earnings
assets justify payment.

are hard-boile- d and the grant equality
have to yield. I Britain and

bank managements: A man with the courage of Yo- -
are to be gradually hut ruthlessly
weeded out and stockholders' liabi
lity will be enforcedwherever it is
necessary togive the depositorsa
margin of safety. In some
bank stockholders have already
beencalled upon for personal con
tributions to make up the differ
ence between actual and listed val

of bank assets.Moans firmament and Many
that artificial values wero People Here their lives try-

sanctionedfailed head shine, society,
off these business In the

The arealso watching
projected mergers closely well

sales of bank escape
liability. designed to
catch would-b- e evaders liability

issued any moment.

Direct government participation
In the banking business via F.

stock
in the coseof the National Bonk
Detroit will spread' many

communities crippled by closed
banks. Local estimates indicatehis talis thanclinging B government w1, ,

left.

the

for more than'2,000 banks before
through,

Harrinian
Federal examiners and New

Clearing House knew that
something was wrong with Har--
riman National but attributed to
mismanagementrather than crook
edness. The extent of the dlrtyi

was discovered recent
ly. The supposed earlierweakness
might have been cured by a merger

eriously discussed
minute. With that sight there

a strong feeling againstshow
ing "confidence" by drastic action.
Only most recent Harrlmnn
depositors would have been any
better action hadbeen taken
earlier.

From Informed quarters
the word depositorsIn the

very
and another 25 per cent

Farley simultaneous- - P,"
ly to tho of those

Republican

Regulations

subscription

up the last

was

the

off

Mr. within a "reasonable

city
will hear

goldl
hoarding from now on. Gold
eries from tactics

nothing. action against
Individuals will be handled

circumstances permit.
The requested

of foreign earmar' ngs
and withdrawals for many months
past Federal Reservo

for foreign account
been for their ownl- - .... .u- - --. ...!. private

w"c" UT"" """'-- " . benefit. are confirm
' " '' """" "Jed therewill be plenty of action.are to govern-- .

control under the Roosevelt
program . . . They to
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United
out of Germany

envoy not
a

xpected to obey orders
I Federal
I hard behind the to JapaH .

bank against Insiders report MaHuo

slated becomeMinister of
Affairs when the

forms a after the
fall of the Salto Cabi-

net. The policies the next gov-
ernment wll linclude, besides
forts at winning Chinese good will
and building a union
(as previously reported here), In-

dependent negotiations with the
Great Powers for of
Manchukuo, based Chinese ac-
quiescence. There also planned

and revise the Wash
The I and London naval to

authorities Japan naval
bank will Great America.
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only
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assessments.

exaggerated,

does not an man
be a r. man ma not
be with the arts and
sciences of man and stlU be a
winner. You know Jesus
the forgiveness your own
and love and souls of fellow
man. Soul-wlnnl- man's

task."

Cut Shroyer
The Super Service, own

ed and managedby Shroyer
mers announced yesterday that a
reduction had made in the
price of all U. Tires, made by the

States and Rubber
company,

are now able to U.
Tempered Rubber tires," 1
said the prlbes. Size
4.40-2- 33.65; 4.50-2- 343;

S.Y0J O.W-1- si.95; 30x5 ly

32x6 10-P-lv

tires, $24 and other in
ponion.

to call attentionto the
fact we are selling high grade

plate batteries, fully guaranteed
for 9 months, $3.95. Our car
washing and greasing facilities are
amongthe modern and quick- -

and for a time will
ash grease your car for only."

uvu. sen our a. tires a
most convenient time payment
and we make service chares

ptan. wokTut cenVwUl bl I'T'made available to them you
may bo a flat,

part of the cltv it
I may be. only for tha

l - ... .. . Tl

i repair worn, wo are tne only y
tllft nnrf tram bLIIkh

Gold - tho a complete one--'
less from the gov-- 'top

eminent penalties 'or will also overhaul
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quietly
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from and
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most
short

plan

.wt.iP,ace.
matter what

hfltt.rv
giving

service,
about repair

faded
Direct

de-
tails

United

car, working only tho most
at low price

and you can for such service
our

plan.
"Our slogan "Tlfe place

service," said Shroyer

banks. Plul.
American fiscal ntents ""

opposed

expect-
ed

"charclnc

Meets Wednesday
Members the Child StudyClub

will meet at 3:30 ra.
the Settles hotel R.

W. leader.
Several matters of

the time comes for the government' ting the Jitters over our antl-Na- wlJlch recently have risen must be
to take the roads. They were demonstrations and boycotts. TheyiBClod UDOn anl a good attendance

ll nlfln urnuM rlfilm ihSA will iHva n.rmflnv nnl'8 Urged.
-.- 1.1,11.1, mim.mhln hu to renudlcata her rr 'n The will include "Sex
niHln.r tho roads back their feell obligations this country thati5ducotlon the Home" by Mrs.
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Dr.
would welcome
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short-ter- Germany obligations
held by New York
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$200,000,000.

Dr. Luther's appointment as
bassador to the Statesgot
him and an

here subject to critic-
ism as Nazi. or not, Is
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experiencedmechanics

pay
on weekly or monthly pay-
ment
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most perfect
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member
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of
Wednesday p.

at Hrs.
Henry as

business

over
4t.A nnn..v.lt

nrli( ucuit nil Program
on to an

cost

sent

that

g. Emory Duffj "Tho Child's Part in
Sex Education" by Mrs. Alton Un
derwood, and a talk on sex educa
tion taken from a book "Piloting
Modern Youth" by Mrs. B J.. Mary,

One Given Third Degree
At I. O. O. F, Meeting

BUI Wiigley was given his third
d.greework at the I. O. 0. F. meet-
ing Monday evening. Tiility-thre- e

members were present.
Friday a number of Odd Pel-- ,

lows will go to Sweetwater for a
lodge function there, Jones Lamar
said Tuesday,

AgreeaientOn

Crude Control
Is ArrivedAt

CUimi Enrlw
Building Pacific

WXATJW!ID

Z of a sister here.
Would Prevent will be held Sunday afternoon,

v - . . o - Foy was engineer forjnicrsiaio ampniciu
Of Illegal Oil

WASHINGTON, UP M a J o r
groups at the governors' oil confer
ence Tuesday reached an agree-
ment to ask the federal govern
ment to prevent transportation in
Interstate commerco of oil produc

in violation of state laws,

must

with

WASHINGTON UP) After a day
marked by heated between
divergent facUons, representatives
of oil producers and tho governors
of producing states worked pri
vately In searchof proposalsto be
placed before the administration--
sponsoredoil conference,

One faction, labeling Mrs. Louis leave
"Uncontrolled Independent Produc-- Tuesday
crs." however, broke awav fromtuanas.
the general group and held a
stormy protest meeting at a hotel.

Its leader, John B. Elliott of the
Independent Petroleum Association
of California, maintained the lar-
ger companies were putting for-
ward a program that would "work
to tho detriment of the real Inde
pendents and to the people." He
led his group out of a meeting, as
serting it was "packed in the inter-
est of the major oil companies."

Ickes Optlmlstlo
Secretary Ickes, who called the

conference In an effort to see If
some Iron-cla- d agreement could be

run.

en
lul """'""

""" "n
by a " " - t

of the oil
as a whole have

shown a real to solve
the them,"
Ickes said. "And in view of
short time we have been at work
we have made a
than I had

Tho of 15, headed by
Alt M. Landon of

so as to five
men various state

five major
and fivo from one fac

tion of the
Two Hour Session

Tf twrulinni. mt.
waisuoKa lor wth pro-suc- h

a thorn ama rn
McClure la a of

$14.40;
all

est wa

of

to with

eay

,n

ed

clashes

he

200 men, with Wirt
of the

of
acting as It was

from .Elliott walked
out.

In this it is held that
the nation's petrol

eum supply Is a In which
the federal and the

of the oil
statesare Jointly and

declared that
their

"the federal and
should in

T.
Fe. T7. veteran flrtowin
and has ma ma wst

The man who biased a track of
steel from Fort Worth to El Paso
back in the 1880'a died at tho home

services"ZZ

the con
crew that the

Texas and Paclflo lines across
and to

El Paso. He had been living in
Mineral Wells and Fort Worth
where he had coma in on effort to
regain his health.

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes S. Baker,
who have been thejr

itself as'daughter, Paine,
for In

Mrs. Dell who has been
and In

and Is
this

M. who has
on the sick 'list for
was able to be Tues
day.

Mr. has to
Big to join tho staff of W.
R.

obtained to ha8 I? Ark.
expressed optimistic, nev-- Klu

after with
committee of 15 appointed
majority representatives.

delegates
disposition

problem confronUng
the

greater progress
anticipated."

committee
Governor Kansas,

representing
governors, representing
companies

Independent producers.

fni
principal

(Copyright Newspaper resolution
nearly Frank-
lin, president Independent
Petroleum Association America,

chairman. this
meeting

resolution
conservation of

problem
government

governments, producing
Interested

The resolution
respective spheres

stategovernments
prevention of

l

Dmt4i Mhtm Wlw Wm
FoeCrew Ttxma And

Ketrailroad
engineer,

Funeral
Conferees

struction pushed

prairies mesqulte thickets

visiting

night their homo

Hatch,
visiting relatives friends
Dallas Waco, .expected
h'ome afternoon.

Albert Fisher, been
several days,

down town

Lowle Craig returned
Spring

Klnc Motor Sales company.

curtail Cral&" "ttle Rock.
himself

.Hhnlftw mHntr
d"kw

named Include

fritiirri

which

superintendent, visited in the Cen
ter Point schools Tuesday.

Harry Miller, radio operator
here for American Airways, Inc.,
was called to Royse City Sunday
night by the death of his father.

Ollle Reed, of
business visitor
Tuesday.

Abilene,
In Big

was a
Spring

waste, perfection of conservation
efforts and in steps to enable the
oil Industry to lead the way out of
the depression."

Federal Assistance
The federal government, the res

olution pointed out, can assist the
movement by preventing inter
state transportationof oil in vio-
lation of the law. This clausewas
described as aimed at "bootleg"
producers held partly responsible
for the over production of petrol-
eum.

Other meansby which It Is con-
tended tho Washington govern
ment can assist the Industry in-
cludes continuation of the federal
oil conservation board; by impos
ing an adequatecompetitive tariff
on crude petroleum; byeliminating
the tax" on domestio refined pro-
ducts and on pipe lines; and by
vigorous prosecution for evasion
of the federal gasollno tax.

TigersBeat
CoahomaNine

Local Amateur Club Ready
For Gnnica On New

Flaying Field
Mexican Tigers, local amateur

club openedanotherseasonwith a
victory Sunday at Coahoma over
the Bulldogs. El Senors had the
betterof the affair by a 11-- 7 count.

Appropriately enough,Old Pap
Payne (they will have to cnll him
grandfatherIn 'another year) pitch
ed tho Tigers to victory. Three
Coahoma pitchers failed to prop
erly check Tiger batsmen.

Coahoma's desperate ninth Inn
ing rally had the locals worried but
when the smoke hadlifted, the can-
ines wero four runs short of knot-
ting It up. Tho Tigers also enjoy-
ed a last minutes preeby scoring a
quartetof runs In the final Inning.

Tlmley singles coupled with Tig
er errors to give Coahomaher only
decent Inning of the game. Tigers
bunched hits better than the ene
my although they only led In the
department 15-1-2.

Coahoma defense flashedthree
times during the game to pull per-
fect double plays, while the Tig-
ers muffed two easy chances for
double kills.

Sunday tho two teams will clash
on the new Tiger diamond one
block west of the Casino.

BOX SCORE
Tigers . . . .TB R H UO A E
Cruz rf 4 110 0 0
Dean rf 0 0 0 0 0 0
Hernandez 2b .... 4 3 3 3 12
Flerro c 5 1 1 a2 2 1
A. Garcia as 5 12 2 0
Payne p 5 13 0 1
J. Garcia lb .... 5 1 1 5 0
Gamboa cf 4 1110Aleman If 5 112 0
Parras3b ........ 3 12 2 1

Total '... 40 11 15 27
Coahoma

'Devaney2b 6 2 12
Bishop 3b 3 10 0
E. Reldss 5 0 .2 1
Cramer cf-- p .... 5 1 2 5
Watts If 10 0 2
Mahoneyrf 3 0 0 0
Cook o 5 2 2 5
H. Reld lb 5 0 3 U
L. Walker lf-r- f ..4010Watts p d 0 0 1
Brown p d 0 1 0
Bradley 3b 3 10 0

Totals 43 12 27
Score by innings:

Tigers 102 012 104
Coahoma 000 111 004

Summary.: Three base hits,
A. Garcia, Parras,Brown. Two

basehits, Hernandez,J. Garcia, H.
Reld. Sacraflce hit, Fierro. Stolen
base,L. Walker, Devaney, Brown,
Cook, Crulz, Double plays, cook to
H. Reld 2, Cramer to H. Reld.
Struck out, Payne 12, Brown 2,
Cramer L Rase on balls, Wstts 4,

Brown 1, Payne 4. Passed balls,

VOOD
146S Scurry rA Orect

WEDNESDAY
Speefel On 0r
Bargain Tftfcfa

Van Cam' Osaaea

At A Very lw

Labor Committee

WASHINGTON (UP) A one--
man congressional revou against
PresidentRoosevelt flared Into the
open when Chairman Connery of
the LaborCommittee announcedhe
would "have nothing to do" with
the President's depression labor
army plan.

Tho House Labor Committee,
(however, voted 15 to 5, to accept
the senate amendments to uie
President's bill and ordered Con
nery to report the measurebefore
midnight.

But personally have reserved
my rights to opposethe. bill," said
Connery. "I Wll not turn over all
these powers to the President,"

Justice
To Young At

Director In Two Firmt
WASHINGTON, (UP) The De-

partmentof Justice Is opposed to
Owen D. Young serving as djpjse-t-or

of both tho General Eleetna

,;

company and ,tho Radio Corpora-Oltlo- n

of America, Attorney General
0 Cummlngs said.
01 Under theGeneralElectrlo-R- . C

A. dissolution decree, the corapan--
lea have until April 21 to eliminate

5 5

7 9

I

a

0

0
2

their interlocking directorates.
Young recently applied to the Fed-
eral District at Wilmington. Del,
for permission to serve on both
boards. TheDepartment of Jus-
tice took the matter under consid-
eration but beyond riving a two-we- ek

extension would not consent
to the proposal.

"WHO GOESTHERE?"
says the wise shopper

Unck's

Chairman Revolts
Against President

Department
Opposed

rUVENILB HELD
Buddie Baker, juvenile, who sev-

eral times has run amuck,tho law
here, was being held again Tues-
day for investigation. He was re-
cently acquitted on a Juvenile de

linquentcharge growingoutof bur--
g' ry of a cafe.

Flerro 1, Cook. Left on bases.Ti-
gers 6, Coahoma10.

Challenge of the sentry on guard,abrupt and impera-
tive in thedark. "Advance and give the countersign!"

To thewomanin thehome,alertly watchfulover her
household budget, passwords are important. Every-
thing offered for sale issubjectto suspicion unless it
bearsthe countersign the familiar trade-mar-k the
nameof a manufactureror merchantwhom sheknows.

Every day she studies theadvertising columns.
From themshedeterminesvalues,anddecideswhat she
will buy and where. She knowsthat advertisedgoods
aresafe goods,backedby the reputationof the maker
and the merchant.

When she goesshopping whether for a bottle of
ketchupor for a pearl necklace she challenges each
productwith a "Who goes there?" And if it has the
passwordof advertisedexcellenceshe makes her pur-
chasewithout hesitation.

Theadvertisementsin this paperarea safeguideto
buying. Readthem every day. Keep in touchwith the
latest newsof price, style and quality. Then buy with
theassurancethatyou will get your money'sworth.

. i

Spaghetti
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PAGE SIX

a Stage CheekAnd Marcel WaveWill
Rtpiftce Handle-Bu-t MustachesBehind

BarsWhen (And It) Houston GetsBeer
By STUART K. JONKS inerr member.

UnHeal Tntt Staff Correspondent' "er prediction If bated on the--
I guess that when beer 1 returned

HOUSTON, (UP) Whim legal) to Rood standing In Texas, Its sale
peer rinas 11a way DacK nous-- win permiuea only return--
ton, ever, me rouged cheek andrants ana other places where food
marcel wave will replace handle-
bar mustache and blue Jowls as
the bartender's badge.

This is on the word of Mlts
Birdie Thomas, secretary of Local
No. 808 of the Hotel and Restau--
xant Employee and Beverage Dis-
pensers International Alliance or
the Bartenders' Union,

The Union, which had only a few
feminine members In the days be-

fore prohibition, now is composed
almost entirely of women.

Milt Thomas was a little surpris-
ed that anybody should wonder
whether women would enter the
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Is Most of the
out, are but

en at
saloon

Is no reason
stand the

at she "All
I Its If
naa In

any
The add a

a low
get In pre

or a
me, bar thatnew field of when It In this with a lot of

ens here. girls back of the counter will
"Why, sure going in for, clean up. I'm speaking of nice,

bartending," she said. "Boy, good glrls-gl- rls who
are just the corner I drink."

for us. I'll bet you- - six months Miss suggested girls
iruni now mere wont be an Idle snouia be dressedto match the
member of this union."

Miss Thomas expecting
call for girl bartenders than the
Joeal will be abl to fill,

Auto Electric &
Battery Service

805 West 3rd St.
U equipped give Honest,
Reliable DependableSer-
vice all makes automo-
biles, Starters, Generators,
Motors Magnetoesusing
genuine parts, work guaran
teed. Distilled water and
purified drinking water.

Agency.
L. F. Owner

Oreo, Mgr.
rhone 187

feature burncttes.

Not Machine-Finishe-d

HAND FINISHED

SUITS
for only

1475
If you're looking for the
finest Suit $14.75 can
buy, thenyou're looking
at it right now

It has more style
more quality and
greater intrinsic value
than any Suit we know
of at theprice. Woolens
are of finer texture :'
tailoring higher
order. and everySuit
faultlessly styled in ac-

cordance with Spring
1933. New Bluesl New
Grays and Drowns with

warmercast.

handled. these, point-
ed usingnothing wom

present.
Even should the old-tim- e

return, Miss Thomas said, there
why girl's shouldn't

behind bars.
"Look England." said.

of bartenders are girls. we
women serving beer this

coantry, there .wouldn't be
brawling. women re-
fining touch. Only very per-
son would drunk the
sence woman,

Believe, the first
endeavor town

peppy
we're

ladylike don't
times turning

Thomas the
fix- -

WUIard 'Battery
McKay,

tures of the bar Itself. Bars with
dark fixtures should hire blondes,
she said, and bars with light fix- -

She wants tures should Bed
heads should be made to dress in
green only,

Miss Thomas' contentions were
born out by Ed Mahoney, former
secretaryof tho local barte ders
union. Mahoney said he didn't
know of a single bartender In the
city now holding a card. Back in
the old days, he Bald, there were
about 250 here.

t-

rnrrciiETT with mmn
J. E. Prllchett, formerly connect

cd with A. P. McDonald and Com-
pany, has become assistantmana
ger of the L. C. Burr and Company
store nere.

. . .

. .

Yes Sir Your Hat's Here!

i

JlM

FELT HATS

f
if

.95
We have snap brims and
curled brims. High crowns
and low crowns. Light
shadesor dark shades.
Lustrousrayonlinings. And
what's morethey'remadeof
choiceJurjtlt which means
they'll keeptheir shapebet-

ter and wear longer than
the averagehat at this price;

MONTGOME RY

Ward & Co.

!
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DISCUSSMORTGAGE RELIEF PLAN'
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f"Kt' Km IbsWsbB?
SpeakerHenryT. Ratney(tett), Rep. Henry P. Steagall(center) and

SenatorThomasP. Gore are shown leaving a Whits Houte conference
at which mortgagerelief plant were dratted. The groundwork for a
great$1,000,000,000plan to refinancefarm andsmall home mortgages
was laid after PresidentRoosevelt conferred with farm and finance
leadersof the house andsenateand farm boardexperts. (Associated
PressPhoto)

Enforcement
--Not Repeal
A TRUE STOItY OF OLD

SALOON DAYS

By MBS. W. M. RAINES
In a hut. In a remote part of a

southern city, sat a woman whose
clothes were worn and patched.
Three slender, pmched-face- d chil-
dren stood at her knee. The en-

tire family bore evidence of much
sorrow. The woman had once been
beautiful, her Yace still bore evi-
dence of culture and refinement.
She belonged to one of the best
families of the Old South.

Her husband also had been one
of the best; educated,honest and
upright But, alas: he had one

I great weakness; he was occasion-
ally tempted to Indulge in the dan-
gerous habit of drinking liquor.

For several years Hugh had done
I fairly well, only occasionallydid he
let his appetite get the best of him

I or let evil companions tempt him
to debauch his manhood. But
among all avenues through which
pleasure is sought none opens so
wide a path as Intemperance. It
leads In fact into every other. It
prepares the mind for them by
sulllng its preccptlons of truth and
reason, and In. an Impreceptable
manner draws a slow gathering
mist over those divine powers nnd
soul longings which God has Im
planted and gradually obscures
from sight every noblo impulse.
and tears down all desire for re-

sistanceof evil.
After several years hard strug-

gle the Powers of Darkness was
fast gaining hold on Hugh Stanley,
and hiswife and children were the
sufferers. Strong drink becametho
ruling passion of his life. All he
brought home now was scarcely
sumcient lor rood.

Amy procured and.were little, frightened children!
plied her needlo earlyand late, but
her health failed and as winter
came was not able who visits ather weary limbs about tho room to
tend her little ones. Christmas
drew near and she had not been
able earn anything for a week
and all, food was exhausted.

Little Dick, the eldest, looked up
Into his face and said:
Mamma, I wonder will Santa

Claus forget little poor children
like us?" Poor Amy's heart, al
ready sore, came near bursting.
Her eyeswanderedabout the room
In search of something, but there
were only bare walls, everything
mat was saleablehad been sold

Her eyes rested upon her
ring. It was the link which

connected the present with the
once happy past. Slowly she turn
ed It round her finger. Could she
part with? Yes, It must be done,
The little ones must be hun
gry 'upon the coming Christmas
morning. Santa must fill their
stockings with something to warm
tneir heartsonce more.

She rose and went to an old
trunk to look for something that
would be better to wear on the
streets than what shealready wore.
Suddenly her eye caught the glit-
ter of something It was a
goia orooch pinned to some old
lace, and on It was carved "A
nappy cnrlstmas." Hugh had given
i to ner live years before.

"Ah, that was a happy Christ-
mas," she sighed, "What would I
give If I could awake In the morn-
Ing and find alt theseyearsof sor
row were out a hideous dream."

viupuig tne oroocn and wrap
ping an oia snawi about her thin
shouldersshe told- - the children she
would soon be back and passedout
into me street.

It was late, and lights already
shown In shop windows gaily Uecor-ate-d

with holiday goods. She
pausednot, but wearily her

STORAGE
TRANSFER

TEAM WORK OF

ALL KINDS

Joe B. Ncel
rhone 79 Nolan

way to a well known pawnbroker.
As she passeda that seem-
ed to be filled with men of every
class, she heard loud and
among them blendedfamiliar tones.

She pausedand looked In. By a
counter with lifted glass, stood her
husband with flushed, face and dis-
heveled hair. She leaned against
a lamp post and extending her
hands, cried dlsparlngly: "Oh.
Hugh? Hugh! gladly would I dlo to
save you." The words had hardly
escaped her lips when some one
within hurled a glass among the
crowd, but it missed Its aim and
passed out the open door and cut
deeply Into the forehead of tho
woman In the street, and with a
moan she sank helpless to the
ground.

She was soon surrounded by the
hilarious crowd, but no one seem
ed to know whose handhad thrown
tho missile. Hugh Stanley cowered
againstthe wail with a guilty as-
pect and looked sulkily at the form
upon the pavement. Some one
pulled her into the light, the long
dark hair streamed over her face
that was diffused with blood. In
one hand was clasepa broochwith
tho motto: "A Happy Christmas."
"Ah, this is a sad Christmas for
her, poor thing," said one of the
bystanders.

When tho light fell on the Wom
an's face, Hugh Stanley recogniz
ee! nis wife, and falling heavily for
ward, he exclaimed: "Amy. Amy!
Oh, God has it come to this?"

Tho pair were born to their mis
erable abode, tho wretched husband
In almost as helpless a condition
as his wife. All night he called
wildly upon her name, but the lov-
ed voice was hushed forever, and
wnen ino Christmas morning
dawned Amy Stanley had found
peace above.

When Uie neighbors heard, they
hurried the hut, but they fqund
a corpse on the bed and sitting in
a chair by its side a raving

Huddled together In one corner
inf thn rnnm in tha ..nlrl h... fin...

plain sewing the
who had forgotten that there ever
was a "Santaon she to drag littlo children Christ--

to

mother's

wed-din- g

not

bright;

made

house

voices

to

person called Claus"

mas time.

Under The
Dome

At Austin
lly GOI1DON K. SHEARER

United Press Staff Correspondent
AUSTIN (UP) Nineteen gener-

al bills were Passedand surm-r-i hv
Governor Miriam A. Ferguson Jn
the first half of tho sessionof the
3rd Legislature. General bills are

those of statewide effect.
Since then the most Important

general bill passedand signed has
been the bill setting up machinery
for State Comptroller George Shep-par-d

to catch gasoline
Many other bills designated as

"general" have also passedHut they
apply only to particularsections.

Final enactment of this small
number with the session more
than half gone Is no Indication
thero will not be many acts by the
end of tho nesslon. Only those for
which there has been a Prcsslmr
demand have been rushed through,
Most win go through In the clos-
ing mont.

Foimer Representative Worth
Ray of Dallas, who has Issued his
first volume of "Advance Session
Laws," expects to put out five or
possibly six volumes, basedon past
experience of how the passageof
bins crowds into the late days of
a session.

His tlltllng of bills already enact-
ed gives a cross section of what

Woodward
and

Coffee
Atloriieys-at-Lat-c

General Practice Ih All
Court'

I'ourth Flooi
l'ctroleuin Bld.

1'hons S01

ht--s been done so far. The titles
ari.

Abolishing llHh District court
(Created during" Borger oil rush)!
Spilt Payment of School Taxes;
Funds forCounty Highway jndebt--
ednest! Farm Statistics Law Bo--
pealed; Orders for Special Elec-
tions; Absentee voting; Extending
paymentof nuto feet; reducing pay
of rangers: fixing pay for district
attorneys; Bank moratorium; Fore-
closure moratorium (four weeks);
relating to bonds for county de
positories; safe keeping of state
securities; receiverships for corp
orations; appropriation for Smith- -

Upshur county special court; rcgu--
latlng highway traffic; repealing
auto headlight law; denning at-
tempt to commit arson; abolishing
fixed salaries of state officials;
new grand jury law; escape of
condemnedprisoners.

The "forgotten man" of the
Roosevelt administration Is In
Austin. Meet J. T. Holloway ori-
ginal Boosevelt-for-preslde- man
in Texas passedon tho way to tho
pie counter by tho boys who jump
ed on the Roosevelt band-wago-

While some of those who were
gathering for Garner" and "trail

ing With Trayjor" a few months
ago are now getting the plums,
Holloway has received some fine
personal letters from Jim Farley
thanking him.

Holloway was for Roosevelt
when a Roosevelt man was almost

curiosity in Texas. During tho
long sessionof the last legislature,
two years ago, he kept talking to
the legislators about Roosevelt.
Eventually he had a majority of
their names on post cards en
dorsing the Mew Yorker.

He was still boosting for Roose-
velt when the Traylor boom got
under way In Texas, he didn't
waver when the Garner boom was
started. He was still and steadily
for Roosevelt.

"I guess old Jim Holloway will
get a fat Job now," declared the
capltol habitues when Mr. Roose
velt was elected.

"Ought to be postmaaterhere or
Internal Revenue Collector or
somethinglike that"

nut when the postmaster was
announced,the namo wasn't Hollo
way. He wasnt' appointed col-Ict-

either. He hasn't beenap
pointed anything yet

Members of the State Legislature
were warned when they set their
own pay at J10 a day for the ses
sion, that failure to take a cut for
themselveswould fly back and hit
them when they proposedcuts for
other state employees.

The flareback came when the
Housetook up its departmental ap-
propriation bill. An effort was be--

r
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TARGET CLUB
309 KunnclS

Open 7 A. SI. To 11 P. M.

Official
60 Ft Pistol Range
75 Ft TargetRange
Prone Shooting
Spot Shooting
Still Targets

No Membership Fees

Ing made to ieduce the pay ct for
stenographers.High prices In Aus-

tin were peladedagainst proposed
reductions.

"Didn't we refute to reduce our
own pay because of the prices In
Austin?" nked Rep. R. M. Wag-staf- f,

Abilene.
"Yes," shouted many members.

Action of prominent Texas bank-
ers who were acttvo before the
Trxna lrrrlnlnturo in irettlne pass
age of the bank moratorium bill
has caused considerable comment
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75 MILES
WITHanEMPTy

CRANKCASE

ATfot
Just "PUBLICITY

STUFF"

Readthe Words of a
Former Skeptic, Mr.
M. A. Strauss, Hart-lin- e,

Washington:
"I bad alnat coniidered

Conoco Germ l'roceiied mo-

tor oil a luperior oil, but the
'hidden quart at juit pub-
licity itufl. I am now con-

vinced o! tho truth oi our
statements.

"On the outtkirtt of Wil-be- r,

the pan of my or struck
tome rockt. I gave it no ptr-ticu-

thought and drove on
into Spokane at 40 or AS
milei per hour. Returning
from Spokane, out tbout 8
milei, I noticed the pump
not working. I put in Conoco
and ttw it run out the bot-
tom. I investigated and found
a tqutre.inch hole. Only at
Wilber could the accident
hue occurred. I realized I
had driven fully 75 miles
without oil. In addition I
drove the 8 milei btck to
Spokane for a new pan and
more Conoco."

"A hotbM ih uwrr nwrawwy

In the Legislature.
Their urgency for a snoratorhtm

Is not crHlctoed, bat members are
rmlnlln out they have lc ejf
posed other moratoriums,

"They got theirs. Now they say
wo mustn't paralyse business y
others," wasa House floor

How extensive a clientele there
would be If tho elate boxing bill
passes,Is set out In circulars being
furnished legislators.

Who took the census It not re--

veated bwt it nhrwt ttws are at
present 39 eiaksv W tsasMaand
wrestlers a4 99 Msrsasi Btytoff
their In Ten. Jt
diets an Increase to IS ehrts and a
thouwnd boxers wrWers.

SIREN ASAIK
The huge fire siren atop the

courthouso Is sick.
Saturday It set about sMeanlng

ana snricKing wunoui an alarn
being turned

Monday noon It repeated Iti
groans.
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air patant) ta

tilt motor oil that aWit
to ptnttrata tad wit t
natal Of Crtt
about saaqaart will "hMa" Itulj
up la yaar pracioua wor
Inf parta. Thla hldJ.a quart

away. It
a part ol tha motor itself t waria
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The Oil You CanTrust in Emergencies
Is Safest to Use Every Day

Wo publish Mr. Strauss'experience(andthere
arc-- hundreds like-- it) to prove this point: I
emergency demands,it possibleto drive many
miles on 'hiddenquartalone. Conoco is the
only oil with tho 'hidden quart advantage. An oil
that meets bift emergencies, so ably, will
daily demandswith a margin of safety to spare.

When starting, unless your motor is blessed
with a 'hidden quart, it must run a few minutes
without oil. Ordinary oils drain back into tho
crankcasc,overnight.50 of motorwear occurs
during the "warm-up,-" while lubrication waits
on tho pump. This loss is needless.Drain and
refill with 'hidden-quar- t oil, today.
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"They say"
KILLED BRUTUS
Brutus was a good dog, the friendly, tail-waggin- g,

smiling kind of dog. Wanting to be petted he jumped
uponthelady,who wasfrightened. Thepersonshetold
this to said Brutushad jumpedand snapped. The next
personhadsaidBrutuswasfrothing at the mouth. Some
boyssawBrutusandthrew stones. Brutusran. "Mad
dog! Mad dog!" the boys cried. Brutus was cornered
and shot.

From gossipto scandalis short step,and heaven
help the personor thing againstwhom the public mind
is poisoned.

Successfulmerchantsand manufacturersare those
who realize themischief that can be createdby "Theyj
say." Thesebusinessmen,determinedto saythetruth,
themselves,abouttheir own merchandise and service,
employadvertisingto protectthemselvesandthepublic
from half truths, from falsehoodsand from the com-
mon gardenvariety of ignorance that works havoc
among the very bestof intentions.

Thesemerchantsand manufacturersare under no
delusions. They know they cannottell untruths about
their products andget away with it because there is
nothingthat will bring ruin so fastandsure as to turn
thebright, white light of publicity on inferior waresor
unsatsfactoryservice.

Advertising forces manufacturers to competeforyour tradeandyour dollars. It compelsthe offering of
better merchandise, better service, fair prices. You
cantrust the advertisementsin this paper!
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